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MR. GLADSTONE Oil IRISH AFFAIRS.

The speech deliver oil by Mr.
Gladstone at Edinburgh on the Jitli

of November contained the follow-

ing significant passage:
Formerly, the electorate of Ire-

land was so limited that it was al-

most impossible to recognize its
utterances as the voice of the nation.
The members were split into three
parties rarnellitcs, Tories, and
Liberals. Now Ireland's electorate
is us Inoad, as extended, as well
qilalilicu lo speai; oi urc wains ami
wishes of the people, as are the
electorates of Scotland and England.
I am confident that England will
never repent giung perfect equality
to Ireland. Wo must, look ":i stop
further lorward, and expect the
party which is probably in a vast
majority in Ireland to demand large
powers' of Such
will be a grave contingency. But
let it not 1111 us with alarm, because
as long as we give liberally, equi-

tably, and prudently it will be need-

less to fear the results, assuming
always that nothing w ill be demanded
that will jeopardize or eompioinise
the unity of the cmpiic. If such a
.demand be made we will know how
to deal with it. It is unjust for the
people of Ireland to suppose that
any other basis is contemplated.
Whatever demand Irehinil may de-

liberately and constitutionally make,

unless it infringes on the principles
connected w ith the honorable main-

tenance of the unity of the empire,
we aie bound at any rate to tieat
with careful attention. Loud
cheers. To stint Ireland in powers

" necessary or desirable for the man-

agement of purely Irish matters is a
great error.

LIFE IN A HAREM.

The l'rincess do Uclgioso lias
given, in her "Souvenir of a,Tourney
in Asia Minor, etc.," a very stiik-in- g

picture of harem life, and its
loathsome features are perfectly in
keeping with the unnatural and
sensuous existence which polygamy
imposes on women.

Here is a sketch: "Possibly I
may destroy some illusions by speak-
ing 'with so little lespcct of the
harems. We have read descriptions
in the 'Arabian Nights' and other
Oriental stoiics; we have been told
that these places arc the abodes of
bounty and love. We aie authorised
in believing that the descriptions
written, though exaggerated and
embellished, have still a foundation
of truth, and that in these myster
ious retreats, all the marvels of art,
luxury, magnificence and voluptuous-
ness are combined. How far we arc
from the truth! Imagine walls
blackened and cracked; ceilings
with the beams gaping and covered
with dust and spider's webs ; sofas
torn and greasy ; portieres in tatters;
traces of tallow and oil everywhere.
When I entered, for the fust time,
one of these charming places, I was
disgusted, but the mistress of the
house did not perceive it. Mirrors
being very scarce in these countries,
the ladies bedizen themselves in the
sftrangest possible guise. They
thrust a number of bejewelled pins
into printed cotton handkerchiefs
and then roll them round their heads.
They pay not the least attention to
their hair, and only the very gi cat
ladies who have visited the capital
possess combs. As for the many
colored paints, of which they make
an immoderate use, they can only
regulate their distribution by mutual
assistance, and as the women living
irr the same house are so many rivals,
the great object is to render them
ridiculous. They put vermilion on
their lips, rouge on their checks,
nose, forehead and chin, while
wherever there is a vacancy, and
blue aiound the eyes and under
their nose. Stranger still is the
manner in which they paint their
eyebrows. They aio doubtless told
that to be beautiful the eycbiows
should form a huge arch, and they
have hence concluded that the laigcr

, the inch the more beautiful is the
eyebrow, without inepiiiing whether
it's position is not irrevocably fixed
by nature. This being the ease
tl;cy allow their eyebrows all the
space between the temples, and
paint on their foreheads two im-

mense arches, which, stinting from
the top of the nose, run across the
forehead. Some young eccentiic
beauties in efer a straight line to a
curve, and tr.ico a bioad black band
across the forehead, but theso are
exceptions." Cleveland Lender'

Ohio lias liftccn cows with wooden
legs. Up here in Vermont we have
any quantity of cows with wooden
arms, hut wo call them pumps.

A man said lo his aged mother,
speaking of his wife: "J do wislr J

could keep Mary from exaggerating
so." "Get her to tall: about her
age," responded the shrewd old
lady.

An Englishman has demonstrated
that a snail can creep 100 feet be-

tween sunrise and sunset. This is
eoveu feet mprp than tiro hoy who ia
sent on an errand on Saturday,

To Lot ITuruislicii,
AT Ktlnueai Knuni, a comfortable

Housonud Cottage cmlncntlysulta-bi- o

for a family wishing to spend a
shoit time in the country. Apply to

MANAdER,
H',0 I f Kilaucu Sugar Co., Kiumi.

Two Suburban Ooitng-c- to
Lot.

IlWltST Tlml elegant Coltngolhitlicr.
occupied by the owner, John

Roliello. with fbio 'llower anil Iruit
gulden, stable?, etc. Tot ms favmablc.

SECOND The two story Cottage two
(locus lnakni i.f Ihctibinc, lately occu-

pied by the h . V T linker, having
gulden, stable, t 'ins favorable.

Both picmises an . it Willi the
city water service.

I1YMAN BROS.
Que. en Slieel. tciitr

"Dwelling House for Kent.
Sio nor ilonlli ami

Water Kates.
rlMlE huge dwelling hoti'-- and lot
X occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-lu- g

on Dole sheet, nt Piiniiliou.and nui
nlng tliiongh to Ueckwithslicct. Tlio
bouse contains 8 huge looms. !) pnnti ies,
1 bathioom, 1 large eloels, Kitchen

There Is a largo barn with
servant's loom on the giounds, also an
olllrcscpaiate fiom the main building.
The lot is in ally 2 acres' in extent and
ntlbiels consideiable p.istuie and the-woo-

i:ctytliiiig In good lepair.
water taiil on. fiwiulro of

luair a. a. polk.

new dijess making
jioom.

US. J. LYONS begs to iafoim the
L idles of Honolulu thai she has

just opened the huge1 ;imr p.ielems
toniiis oci the store oeeupieel liy (J. !.
Flshol foieaiijiug on the business of

in all its bianchc. llaviiiK made
lo rteehe from Euiopu and

America all the latest Fashions, she
hopes, by doing woik thoioughly and
at low prices, to lcccivu u f.ilr shaie of
patronage. Call anil sec me.

97 am MRS. .T. LYONS.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Etel.sxfolisliecllSGB.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuu.imi and Foit Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Stock
of Oaudicsboth Plain and Fancy, guar-anlc-

to be STRICTLY PURE.

AVlioli-.;il- e smtl ICetiiil.

Rich. Wedding Cakes
Ol .i Twenty Years' deputation, all
Sixes always on hand, ornamented
in any Slyle.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure mid.

WhoBesome Bread,
Fie-- h every Day.,

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 71.
1. O. Box Xo. 75. 108

MOT & GO.

Mine JHeniovcel In

109 Port Street,

WillimnH' Bloelc.
05 ly

Yosemlte Slating Ril.

Will bo open evuiy afternoon anil qven.
ing as follows:,

Jlenielnj reie-hihi- j ,Wcetnc-helay,TliiiiN- j

tins mill Hat u ret us- - IIvi'iiIiiuh.
To the public in gencial.

For ladies and gentlemen.

M'n I'Mil US Afleniiioiih,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

ALUM I C,
Fil day and Suluidny Eeningsj also, nt

tho Tuesday Matinee,

TIIOS. E. WALL, MflUtigor,
7

Et,?iC3ffimron..-.-iwcaf- c

I). P. DlLLtNUHAM,
President and Mnnagei

G1I1C
IjIM

saaasawgaJageBBttawgrL

SrjJKCEn,
and

are uompany
'rii.

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel MV,t.

FOltT : : : : : HONOLULU

HOJLJCDAY
rcrched, c. H.S. Alameda and SI. Paul, latest In

Silver-Plate- d Chandeliers & Lamps,
(20'J) Water & Coolers, Cntlory, otc., etc,, etc.

Orti'i'itxji'C sxitcl

lCni riii-- .

liltioKsmi filing.

Secretin

eloigns

Ware,

Filters

Iii niul suit Llie tlincK.
70 King St., Geo. "W. Lincoln, Contiaotoi &I5uildei.

JOI ITT, lo. 8 Kaiianii Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Oliandeliers, Lamps

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping

PLUMBING, TIN,
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

IPHTT....1.Y, '

"IMPOKTLRS AXD DEALERS IN

and
EAST CORNER FOKT AND KING

New Goods recoived by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fiesh California rrodticc ly every Steamer. All ordeis attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pirt ot the city free of charge. Island oulers Foli-clte-

guaianteud. Post Ofllcc IJo-1'4- No. 03. 1C8 ly

GEO.
in

AND

S. &

A for a desir.
xjl able Tin ee Lots only,
on the side oi

the side of Mr.
Seal's place. A veiy

a of pure
water in tlio stieet fiom the

one thud cash, the
hi 1 and 2 w ith

at 8 per cent. net. and
be seen at the ofllcc of

170 tf W. It.

Bill

Br of

Bills of

Cards

Book Work

Draft

Bills
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y

OOOiOSS,
.lust

lo

Lanterns,

MelNTYRE
.

Groceries, Provisions Feed,

can

MaJccx'
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LAMPS,
HARDWARE,

FOll
KOU from eight to

inches in Apply
to the NAVIGATION Co.

203 2v

$12,000
Loan on Real in

L Sums ot not less cinch.
Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,

No. 27 Meiehaut 101 tf
ll.l HIT ..pa.MWMMWWWMMMW

Letter

Labels

Law ts

Note

Books

Sw Pamphlets

Cards

Tags

Cards

Honolulu.

(Founcily with Samuel Notl).

Iniporlci iiiitl 3J)eulci

STOVES, CHABOELBEii8,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING

AGATE IRON

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

E2T Store by NOTf, opposite Co.'s Bank, "a
ESTATE FOlt SALE

KAllE chance secining

easteily Makiki Stieet,
adjoining mauka Walter

pleasant neigh,
ncver-fnllin- g biipply

Makiki
Reservoir. Terms,
remainder years lntcicst

Maps plans

CASTLE.

with and
AT

i s

Ball

Business

Concert

Delivery Books

llimd

Iuvoiccs

r$n

Transuror.

STREET,

"SVn gon

prices
adjoining

and

STREETS.

faithfully

Satisfaction Telephone

HEAL

Programs

Certificates

Progr'ms

'"'

JiiL
SALE.

WOOD, ranging

PACIFIC

rpo Estate Security,
than ipl.OOO

Street.'

Headings

Repoi

Headings

Plantation

1'ostcis

Ttcpoits

Show

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Wny.BUls

TINWARE.

formerly occupied Spreckels

homesttad.

boihood;

Visiting

Every Description of JI Printing
Executed neatness dispatch,

THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,
Headb

Lading

Orrculam

Books

"Envelopes

ftuoen Street,

diameter.

"WJ'L.rnaK's w. CO.
ItmKcd.

tzfiMlMz ICing, Commander,
LenVeH Honolulu oneh Tuesday nt

4 p.m., touelih.j' ul Lul aiun, Mnu-lue- n

liny, Mukena, Miiliukonu, e,

Liiupwlioehoo tuul JIllo
lleturnlng, will touch nt all tlio

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Baturelav afternoon.

Tin: fast BATT,u:n

211k Schoonor EHUKAI
will run tegulaily

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific N.wroATiox Co.,

181 Agents

IfOU KOLOA & WADIEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
"WAIEHU,

P. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to the pom of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. Por f i eight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 Sim Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tier's Stelii) Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
121 h, and thence on the lli.si Monday
lollowing the nrrival of the Alameda
ami Mariposa on the 8ili and 22nl of
eaclunonth.

The steamer innn will mnko the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wedncsdiiy morning, giving Tourists
two duyt. and two nights at tlw Volcano
House.

When the Sth and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the KiliUU will leave
that day.

jgs?" Tickels lor llio ilound Trip. 550, which
pays all Charges.-- a

The Ivinnu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday morning on Volcano Tiirs. On
Hilo TiinF. will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, anil icttirn Saturday morn,
ineis. WILDER'S STMSIHP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 1SB5. 124 tf

TO LET.
PicmUcs on Punchbowl Sticet,

heictofoie occupied by the Ger-
man Club, consisting of Club House,
Bowling Alley nnd extensive grounds
well laid out. Entrance from Punch-
bowl and Emma Street's. Apply to

H. A. WIDEMANN,
207 tf or J. F. IIACKPELD.

FOR SALE.
PINE Building Lots on Lililn3 Street, between .Tudd and School

Street", each having a fi outage on
street of about 107 feet, and 1S5 feet
depth. Will Lo sold separately, or in
one lot. Teims reasonable. Apply lo

ALBERT CMITH.
Attorney at Caw!

No. 0 Kaahumanu Sticet. 202 2v

Notice.
TO BUTCHEES, GRAZIER&

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned having

rafl'WWSilmndo alterations, additions,
iand improvements in his

bOstsxtk SOAr FACTORY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

1AJLiIlcyW
And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

THS. W. KAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ofllco in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 48!) 1)

1ELLER& ELBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

anp

Confectio'ery

Llicoli'x 'BlocX Dil it.

A J'lno Anhoi Inii'iit of

Candies & Cakes

A.lvayw on Iltuid

3?artics nxpliel

Inauvanco,

Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

siiIihi'I'UiimI Cup' ul i xt.oeio,oo
J. T. WATE HOUbK. ,J.. Accnt

17 lliu
"

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firc& Marino Insur'co'Agonts.

AIII'NIS 11)11

'I'lic ov r.iiclnml
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y.

of lll.Mon.

Tho itna Firo Insurauco Co.,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union I'lre nnd
larine Insurance Co.,

oT San Pianelscci, Cala.

ll ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

E3TAlH.rsiIEI 1815,

Capital 9,000,000 Reichsmarks,

HI1E undersigned, having been ap
JL pointed agent of the above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepaid! to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings, .
Furniture, Merchandise, Pioducu, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted anil Payablo In

Honolulu.
II. 1UEMENS0I1NEIDER,

070 lj nt Wilder & Co's.

The Kquitablc lAi'a Assurance
Sociefy of lliu UnUed '

Miates.
i:KTAItl,lir.I IX 1S5.

ISSUES Policies on the mosi tipprcivc d
vizi-Ordin- Life. Lite, Limit-

ed Payment'., Endow uieiiis; Tontine
Siivinfei Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tonlines;
A..B. C. Toutines; Lite and Sunlvor-'hi-

Annuities Children' Endowments,
Joint Life Rihk-s- , Paitnei fhip Insurance, ,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non"forfeitable.
Contested claims, none.
BcforfiF insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated thaleveiy reasonable

wisli of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulais and pamphlets,
apply to

Aia.x. .i. cAirrwiiHJiiT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

STATEMENT.

undersigned, a Committee of Di-

rectors Of the Equitable Life As.
suiance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulaic the views of the
Board on the advantages oil'ercd by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all the approv-c- d

foims of aisuiance, including Ordl-nai- y

Life, Endowment and Tontine po.
licics. It ib immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
lending assuicis.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi.
dends and a 8,unender value; are iudis.
putablc after three years and payable
immediately after prool of death.

Ud Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy aie the tame as on the Oidiuary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event ot death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of the reseie and the uAii.
initialed profits rn cash at the end of a
stated peiiod; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing ycais aie past,
he can, without any laiger piemium
than on an oulinary policy, secuio these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the tcturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontiuo po.
licics appidximatcs to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will be only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontiuo policies, like others, uro
paid in full in the event of death nt any
time dining the term of the policy, and
aio incontestable after three ycais, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor-
tality is lower among Tontine policy-
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assuuinecs, which is n consider-
able source of piotlt.

7th Tontine policies will be made
lo under the laws of the

State, if so desired at the time tho
is clleclcd.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate from all other business; tlio
funds judiciously invested nnd improv-ed- ,

nnd the accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly apportioned.'

Dtli The Society has since its organi.
notion tians-ucte- it larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for the ilist half
of tlio present year is $1,750,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1884. It
luis Assets of $00,000,000; ocr $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, nnd its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Cuaiwcey M. Durnw,
John A. Stkwaut,
Euoknk Kelly,
William A. Wheelock
ClIArtLKS O. Landou,
John Sloane,
IIenuy B. Hyde,

Committee of tho Boaid of Dlieetors of
the Equitable Lifo Assuianco Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 lv

LIME ! LIME !

t
Patronize Home Illniiuliictiii'u

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Aro now piepaicd to furnish fresh Limo
in quantities to suit purchases, and
satisfaction win ranted as to both tho
Kind and tlio price.

ALLEN & H0BINS0N,
"Agents,1003 ly . I l.y
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